
September 23, 2022

Dear parents:

Welcome to Athletics at North Surrey Secondary!

We are extremely proud of our program and we welcome you as parents, coaches, fans and
guests at North Surrey Secondary.

At North Surrey Secondary we offer a variety of opportunities in athletics. This year for the first
time in recent memory we are offering a Senior Boys Volleyball team, as well as a Junior Boys
Volleyball team. Our goal as an athletics department is to grow as large as we possibly can, and
to provide students with as much opportunity to play sport as possible.

Our program requires students to pay athletic fees. Depending on the sport, the fee will vary.
We have a cap limit of $100 for students to pay throughout the year (subject to any additional
fees included such as customized jerseys, gear, or extended tournament play). This means that
once a student has amassed $100 in athletic fee’s for the year, there will be no additional fees
for the student to play sports at the school (subject to extra charges per team). Athletic fee’s pay
for tournament entry fees, practice/game equipment, league fees,referee’s, first aid supplies and
facility rentals.

This year we ask for your support either as a fan in the stands, or as a coach or manager on the
sidelines. As an athletics department, we rely on parents to provide transportation for students
to and from games. Parental involvement is crucial for the success of our programs and it
greatly enhances the experience of our students. We thank you in advance for being a part of
our program in any capacity that you can provide.

We have sent home the volunteer driving form for you to complete as we will be asking you to
drive this year during your son/daughter’s athletics season.

We look forward to a fantastic season ahead and we thank you in advance for your support! If
you have any questions or comments, please contact our Athletic Directors, Adam Denson and
Brenden Graham. Emails will be below.

Thank you!

Adam Denson - denson_a@surreyschools.ca
Brenden Graham - graham_brenden@surreyschools.ca
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